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GTC Aiurmv Milyear Meetim
JANUARY 27, 1968 -- CAP AND GOVW ROOM w
^ Saturaay Suffetr Supper
5:30 p.m. $1. 50 per person ^
Reservations are necessary. Mall in the attached postase-paid card or
^the Alumni Office, 538-2101, Ex. 55 by noon Wednesday, J^. 24.
^'Entertainment^^(yurVuits Quartet
The quartet will present an informal program. If you have a favorite
number you would like to hear, send in a request to the Alumni Office.
^Business M^eetma
Nominations for new officers
Latest Alumni Fund Report
Introduction of Ed Bruerd, new Director of Public Relations
^Basketfaff Game
8:00 p. m. Admission $1. 00
Alurnni who attend the buffet may have special tickets for $2. 00 which
will include supper and reserved seats at the game.
^ Saturday - Future Fresdrmn Day
Activities begin at 8:30 a. m.
Bring some prospective students and spend the day on campus.
"FifurTUts Quartet
%iMnion Concert^
January 28 3-00 P.M.
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